
THE PATTERN 0F CANA.DIAN PRO GRESS

Atter this thoroughly immodest recital of Canadals
achievements iii recent years, It iuight be appropriate to
attenipt an analysis 0f some of the basic factors that
accouxLt for thïs progress, While there caii be no question
that we do enjoy~ an almost uniseem1y wealth of natura1 resources,
it is not enough simply to say that we are fortunecs-
favourites or even that Our people are some kind of~ special

bedwho can acconiPlish things not attainable in other parts
of the world. No, there must be some consolous policy
behind our recerit expansion.

I h~ave given this quiesi4on a, good~ deal of thought
antd out of ail the COMPleX factors and subtle~ forces that
~shape the~ destifly of a nation, I have seected fout!features
<of national poiicy which I consider to be essientîl.& conditions
to prog<ress and prosperity. Canada stands foiur square on

,these foundationsl5

vigorous trade

judi eious inve stment

sound fi scal management

enlightened soQel measures,.

Let me say a few words abo~ut each.

TRADE AND NVETIONAL PRO TY

<That a hlgh level of tr.ade îs on of the:corner-
stones of Canadi3n ProspeIrity has been an acepted part of
Canadian, bu8tiess and polïtîeal th.inking ever silice
Confedera tÎOn-

Thisilesson vas driven honîêto us< wheniever our
country wenfr tlhrough a serou .depre ssion, .as~ in the 1870' s,
the legois and thae 1930' 3< We hadý &urpluses of many
materials and goodsq but we could not excharige them for
the pro44acts we wned from other countries, We were faced
with the ironie paraox that other countrîes aiso had

.,surplue hîc they~ wolO1d have been willing to exchange for
ours. Beas e o 4uld 1not get toegther, Cantada and the

wrdwrê the pQoorer,

It la, therefore, no coincidence that we have
been aêat prosperous Vheui Our volume of trade has been large
and vell-dîvrÎfed. For only~ in thls~ *ay were ail parts
lof Caaa able tê benefit fromk ou-r .xpandîng trad,, and
the cu ta a whole în a< position ftê make th.e best
possible. user of our b tfuI resetirces to the efî
of business and~ consumr alïkeê

~Today, Cana4a' s i prt and export trade are at an
ail-time high. Betwen Canada and the United Statese our
total trade now amourits to five billions a year -- the
largest ever Mcîvdbtento onreýnalhstory.
At the saine turne, during the tinst nine months of 1952, Canadals
expo rts to ecêntrîe s other than the Unted Sta tes shwed
'an ncrease of 34 per cent over theêam perîod in 1951.


